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'ג כתה
{Lesson #7} 

.We ask Hashem to save us from all troubles from other nations - גאולה

See [please] our pain ְבָעְנֵיֵֽנּו  ]נא[ ְרֵאה  

and fight our fights, נּו ִֽ יָבה ִריב   ְוִרִֽ

and redeem us נּו  ּוְגָאֵלֵֽ

quickly ָרה  ְמה 
for the sake of Your Name,  ,ָך ֵֽ ַען ְׁשמ   ְלַמֵֽ

because  ִּכי 
You are a powerful Redeemer. .ָּתה  ּגֹוֵאל ָחָזק ָאֵֽ

Hashem, You are the source of all ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה ה' ,ברכה,  

The Redeemer of the Yidden.   ּגֹוֵאל ִיְׂשָרֵאל. 
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 - כי גואל חזק אתה

because You are a 

powerful redeemer. 

What does a “powerful” 

redeemer mean? The 

 explains that שיח יצחק

when the Yidden were 

at the ים סוף , the מלאך 

of מצרים said, “The 

Yidden also served 

 Why should . עבודה זרה

they be saved?”  The 

 writes that the זוהר

claim of the מלאך was 

justified, but Hashem 

chose to be merciful 

and save the Yidden in 

the זכות of אברהם אבינו. 

This power to override 

justice lies only in the 

hands of Hashem, who 

is the ultimate power. 

Therefore, we say,  You 

are a powerful 

redeemer. We are 

asking of Hashem: Even 

if we do not deserve to 

be saved, You have the 

power to do anything, 

so please redeem and 

save us.  

Why do we say  ראה

ענינוב  - see in our 

pain - and not   ראה

ענינו את  - see our 

pain?  

The שפתי חיים 

answers as follows. 

We are asking 

Hashem to not only 

help us, but also to 

care about us. The 

ענינוב in the word ב  

is similar to the ב  in 

the word  וירא

סבלותםב  ( , יאשמות ב  

), where  רש"י tells 

us that משה רבינו 

applied his eyes and 

heart to the 

Yidden’s pain in 

order to suffer 

along with them. 

We make a similar 

request from 

Hashem here in this 

 Please see :ברכה

and feel our 

suffering as if it is 

Your own. 

בענינו]נא[ ראה   

 Why do we ask  Hashem 

to “see our pain”? 

Hashem sees everything 

without our asking!  

Rav Schwab answer that 

in this תפילה, we are 

asking  Hashem to save us 

from the צרות of the גוים. 

Many times, we don’t 

even know the plans they 

are making against us. 

Therefore, we daven 

that   Hashem should see 

their plans in a way that 

only He can, and save us 

from them.  

This is also why we end 

the ברכה with the words 

 the redeemer - גואל ישראל

of the Yidden  in present 

tense.  Hashem is 

constantly redeeming us 

because unbeknown to 

us,  the לםאומות העו  

constantly plan to destroy 

us. It is only Hashem who 

saves us from them. 
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Rav Eliyohu Moshe Shisgal was the son-in-law of the gadol hador, Rav Moshe Feinstein.  Rav Shisgal 
was known as a great masmid and genius. His passing at the young age of 52 left many Yidden in 
shock. In a הספד for him, Rav Yaakov Kamenetzky said: “The gemara (מועד קטן כ"ח) states that if one 
dies at the age of 52, it is the death of Shmuel Hanavi.   What does this mean? We can explain that 
Shmuel’s life was above the natural laws of this world because he was born only through a miracle. 
His mother Chana davened, and only through her tefillos was Shmuel born. This present was given 
to her for only 52 years [Shmuel lived until age 52]. This is not to be considered as Shmuel’s life was 
shortened through punishment. Rather, this was the amount of years he was given from the very 
beginning. “So too, regarding the niftar, Rav Shisgal”, concluded Rav Yaakov. “He received life as a 
gift from Hashem. It was the special tefillos that pierced the Heavens which saved his life from a 
bout of leukemia at age 16. He filled the years granted to him with Torah and mitzvos. He, too, died 
the death of Shmuel Hanavi.”    These were Rav Yaakov’s words. 
 Only recently has the following come to light: Shortly after Rav Shisgal recovered from his teenage 
leukemia, Rebbetzin Ruth Shurin approached him and said, “Baruch Hashem, you’ve recovered. 
Naturally, people have stopped davening for you. But I want you to know that I continue to daven 
for you daily to be healthy and strong and that you become a Gadol B’ Yisroel. These heartfelt words 
encouraged the young Eliyohu Moshe Shisgal greatly and he used the gift of life to grow into a great 
gaon and tzaddik.  By an act of hashgachah, after he married, he and his wife found an apartment 
in the same building as the Shurins. Every Shabbos night, he would knock on the Shurin door and 
wish the rebbetzin a good Shabbos and a thank-you for davening on his behalf. On ח' ניסן תשל"ג, 
Rebbetzin Shurin passed away. Right after her passing, Rav Shisgal became sick again, passing away 
just four months later, on ג' אב תשל"ג. It is very probable that it was the rebbetzin’s tefilos that kept 
him healthy and alive. What Rebbetzin Shurin did was more than just daven for someone, She was 
  .davening for Rav Shisgal for so many years, as if he were her own son  , נושא בעול

 

 

This ברכה is not a תפילה for the  העתידהגאולה , the future גאולה of ימות המשיח. Rather, it is a 

 ברכות The   .(רש"י מגילה י"ז) caused to us by other nations צרות from גאולה for the daily תפילה

for the  גאולה העתידה  are תקע   את צמח דוד   and   , ולירושלים , השיבה   , . 

 

 
There is a מחלוקת whether to say  ראה בענינו or   בענינו נאראה  . The משנה ברורה says                   

 ”. מנהג and one should not switch the ראה נא בענינו is to say מנהג The“ ,)סימן קט"ז ס"ק א'(

Therefore, it’s important for each person to know what his family’s  גמנה  is. 

 

 
In this  ברכה, we learned that we are asking Hashem to not only save us from trouble, but to 

also care about us. This is the מדה  of  נושא בעול עם חבירו , sharing the burden with one’s friend. 

When we see our friend in pain, let us share in his anguish, and carry the burden together. 

 



                                                                                                           

 

 cares about our troubles. This is ה'

 the מדה of נושא בעול עם חבירו sharing 

 the burden with your friend.  

Place a check in the box if you were 

בעול  נושא  with your friend. 

 Monday  Tuesday

 Wednesday  Thursday

Place a check in the box if you pointed at 

the place during גאולה. 

 Monday  Tuesday

 Wednesday  Thursday

Place a check in the box if you were 

tested on the correct pronunciation of 

this  ברכה. 

 Day 1  Day 2

גאולה 

בענינו      ראה

ריבנו           וריבה 

מהרה         וגאלנו

גאולה         גואל

 ב ג ר א ט ב ע נ י ג

 ע א ב ע נ י נ ו ג ו

 נ ו ג א ל ג א ל ו א

 י ל ו ג א ל נ ו א מ

 ו ג א ו ל ך ל ל ר ה

 ר ו ג ג א ו ל ה י ר

 י א ו ג א ל נ ל ב ה

 ב ף א ר א ה ר א נ ר

 ה י ל ג א ו ח ה ו א

 מ ה ר מ ה ר מ ר י ד


